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A ction-at-a-distance is a generic property of physical theories. A s such, it is not a

fruitfulidea in theory building. Its absence confers a rigidity on a theory which we

exem plify through analysis of long-range correlations of the EPR -type in relativistic

theories.R igidity isdesirableforfundam entaltheories,and theory building should focus

on structurally unstable properties,m aking action-at-a-distance a side issue. Though

apparentsuperlum inale�ectsseem to be presentin m any present-day physicaltheories,

we m aintain that they are nota basis foraction-at-a-distance.

1. Introduction

Eversincethefam ousEPR debate[1,2],therehasbeen widespread speculations

that long range quantum correlations are indication ofsom e sort ofaction-at-a-

distance. The situation isextrem ely subtle and the presence orabsence ofaction-

at-a-distance depends a lot on philosophicalconcerns [3],though m any physicist

would deny this.W edo notwantto enterthisdebate.Thepurposeofthisessay is

to expound the consequencesofthe existence ofthese correlations,in the peculiar

way thatthey m anifestthem selves,concerning possiblephysicaltheories.W hether

these theories are to be ofan action-at-a-distance type or not,is som ething that

dependson thedetails,interpretations,and conceptualcontentofthetheories.The

inform ation weshallconvey isto a largeextentindependentofallthis,and so m ust

be heeded by allinterested in thisdebate.

2. M etatheory ofSuperlum inalC om m unication

Although the lightcone hasbeen considered an im penetrable barrier,m uch of

present-day physics,based on this im penetrability,actually predicts a variety of
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phenom ena that seem to bridge the gap between the sublum inaland superlum i-

nal. Even plain classicalM axwellelectrodynam icshas superlum inalsolutions [4].

Q uantum gravity e�ectsallow forlightto propagateoutsidethegravitational\light

cone" calling into question justwhatistheexactcausalstructureofspace-tim e[5].

Extrem ely generalquantum �eld theoreticconsiderationsseem to im ply superlum i-

nalinuences[6].Theseexam plescan bem ultiplied m any-fold.E�ectsseem to slip

acrossthe lightcone in spite ofa �rm theoretic resolveto contain them .Thisfact

alone isrem arkable given the wide variety oftheoriesforwhich thishappens,and

som e generalcharacteristic,unsuspected up to now,could probably be discovered

to explain it.In any case,oneneed notbesurprised thata widespread debatecon-

tinues. A good portion ofthisdebate seem sto existon the fringe ofm ain-stream

physics,in obscurejournalsand on the internet,and one should ask why.

W hatisneeded ofcourseissom eway ofproceeding withoutentering thedetails

ofparticular theories. Superlum inalsituations arise out ofdetails. W hat is not

clear is their e�ect on life as we live it. Is it action-at-a-distance? This depends

on m any conceptualsubtleties. Can one send a m essage? This is m ore straight-

forward. Can Ihold a conversation with m y relative on a M arscolony with each

rem arkfollowed im m ediately by aresponseasin anorm alliving-room conversation,

notsu�ering theusualspeed-of-lighttim edelay? W illweboth agree,upon m eeting

each othertwo yearslater,thateach oneindeed said whatthe otherrem em bered?

Theseareuncontestablegrosse�ects.Thisism uch likem achinery,wheelsturning,

lights ashing,and bar-room shouting. W hat one needs to establish is whether

the superlum inale�ectsim plicitin present-day m ain-stream physicscan have this

\grosstherm odynam ic quality" orare they justpeculiarpropertiesofthe theoret-

icalapparatus which do not lead to the gross e�ects that are needed. The �rm

belief,alm ostfaith,on partofthe m ajority of\working physicists" that the sec-

ond alternativeisthetruth,contributesto keeping a portion ofthisdebatem ostly

on the fringe. The situation has not been helped by an abundance ofargum ents

based on a faulty or partialunderstanding ofm odern physics and that are then

easily ifnottrivially putdown,often accom panied by vehem entargum entsby the

proponentthatthis wasnotdone. In a way this is rem iniscentofthe abundance

in centuriespastofproposalsforperpetualm otion,beforea true understanding of

therm odynam icswasachieved.

Nick Herbert[7]forinstance proposed an arrangem entthatwould duplicate a

photon state through stim ulated em ission. Superlum inalcom m unication is then

easily achieved. Thisproposalquickly provoked variousrebuttals[8,9,10]to the

e�ectthatno linearstatetransform ercan clonea quantum state,an instanceofthe

so called \No Cloning Theorem ". Stim ulated em ission sim ply does not work the

way the proponentassum ed itdoes,an assum ption thatim plied non-linearitiesin
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quantum m echanicsofa type neverobserved.

The argum ent that in the EPR situation no superlum inalcom m unication is

possible [11,12,13,14]is that the statisticalbehavior ofany detector placed on

one arm ofan EPR apparatus is com pletely independent ofwhat is done on the

otherarm . Thuseven though action-at-a-distance m ay be presentaspartofthe

\hidden gearsofnature" thatdo indeed spin on the m icroscopic scale,ouraccess

to theseprocesses,itisclaim ed,issuch thatwecannotcreategrossquality e�ects.

Som edisputethislastclaim ,butnonehaveyetbuiltaworkingdevice.In whatway

should theEPR situation beconsidered action-at-a-distanceeven though no energy

orm atteristransferred in any way,isto be leftto the philosophically inclined [3].

W edo notwish to deny thevalueofphilosophicalanalysis,butcallattention to the

factthattheaction-at-a-distancedebatehasforced upon usa levelofphilosophical

subtlety usually absent in physicaldiscourse. O ne does not need to enter such

realm sasm uch can stillbe donewith m oredirectly physicalconsiderations.

Superlum inalcom m unication and action-at-a-distanceare notlogically equiva-

lent,butofcourseclosely related.The hidden-gears-of-natureposition showsthat

onecould m aintain action-at-a-distancewithoutproducinggrossquality e�ects,but

discountingdirecttransferofinform ation tothereceiver’sm ind (and only in certain

theoriesofthe m ind atthat),it’shard to see how one can receive a distantsignal

withoutthe sender\acting" upon a physicalentity thatm anifeststhe signal.The

scienti�c m eritofa hidden-gears-of-natureposture isdubious,and by action-at-a-

distanceweshallm ean a grossquality one,and sowetreataction-at-a-distanceand

superlum inalcom m unication asbeing aboutthe sam ething.

O necannotdiscountrelativity.Ifwesim ply deny universality ofspecialrelativ-

ity then thedebatebecom esfruitlessasnonew guiding principleisbroughtforth to

substitute the suprem ely powerfulone thatwasdiscarded. Asa local(space-tim e

tangent-plane)sym m etry,specialrelativity hasbeen borneoutwith greatprecision.

O ne cannotfurtherm ore discountcosm ology,asgrossquality superlum inale�ects

would surely,oneexpects,haveprofound e�ectson the structureofthe universe.

O ne could suppose that relativity is not universally valid,and that there is a

privilegedfram e,roughly,forinstance,thatofisotropicbackgroundcosm icradiation

orthatofisotropicgalactic red-shifts,which issensed by som e processesand with

respect to which instantaneous action-at-a-distance is possible. Any such theory

would haveno causality problem s,would alleviatesom eoftheparadoxicalfeatures

oftheabundantapparentsuperlum inale�ects,and could probably bestretched to

�t the known facts,but conceptually and fundam entally would be very di�erent

from the current one. In the end a theory m ust be judged by experim ent. Until

then oneshould inquireifthe tension resulting from stretching itto �tthe factsis

greaterornotthan the onein the currenttheory.
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To m ake som e headway into this com plicated business, one can, instead of

searching fortheoriesthatallow action-at-a-distance and then stretching them to

m akethem hang on theknown physicalfacts,taketheinverseapproach.Postulate

a principle thatdisallowsgrossquality action-at-a-distancee�ects,som ething akin

to thesecond law oftherm odynam ics,and seewhatthism eansforpossiblephysical

theories.

A usefulnotion isthatoftheory space.Considerallpossible physicaltheories,

orto belessvague,allpossiblephysicaltheoriesofa given type.O necan conceive

ofatypeoftopology on thisspacegiven by proxim ityofpredicted results.Todispel

som e ofthe aetherialquality ofthis,considera large setofdescriptionsofexper-

im entalarrangem ents,each with a �nite num ber ofpossible outcom es. A theory

isthen a function thatassociatesto each description the probability distributions

ofthe outcom es. The set ofallsuch functions is then the theory space,and the

topology m ay wellbe the weak topology,thatis,one forwhich a neighborhood is

de�ned by proxim ity ofthe prediction ofprobability ofa �nite num berofevents.

This approach is very akin to the \em piricallogic" approach pioneered by Foulis

and Randall[15].M any questionsconcerning thespaceoftheoriescan beprecisely

form ulated and investigated in thism anner.

Presentday physicaltheory is a point in this space. It is surrounded by the-

ories that are proxim ate in experim entalpredictions but that m ay wellbe radi-

cally di�erentin otheraspects. O ne is interested m ainly in a weak neighborhood

ofthe present-day theory as any serious alternative theory m ust agree with well-

established resultspredicted by the present-day theory. The relevantconceptnow

isthat ofstructuralstability. Do allneighboring theoriesshare a property ofthe

present-day theory or not? Ifnot,how big,in an appropriate sense,is the set

ofneighboring theories that do? O ne has to work with som e technicalnotion of

\alm ostall". Topologically thiscould be \dense" or\second category". W e say a

property isstructurally unstableifalm ostalltheoriesin a neighborhood violateit,

and structurally stable ifalm ostallshare it. Structuralinstability,in spite ofthis

weak-sounding designation,is a sign ofa strong fundam entaltheory as one then

hassu�cientreason to di�erentiateitfrom neighboring ones.

W hatem ergesfrom m etatheoretic studies isstrong evidence toward the claim

that,�rstofall,Lorentzcovariance,theexistenceofself-subsisting physicalstates,

and the existence ofenough EPR-type long-range correlations,practically charac-

terize present-day linear quantum theory,and second,that the absence ofgross

quality superlum inale�ectsisstructurally unstable,thatis,alm ostalltheoriesin

the neighborhood ofpresentday physicsallow superlum inalcom m unication. The

�rsthypothesis alm ostcertainly can be replaced by generalcovariance ofgeneral

relativity,the other two willbe explained in the course ofthis essay. The struc-
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turalinstability explains m any facts. O ne is a sociologicalone. W hy is there

an abundance ofproposalsofsuperlum inalsignaling devicesbased on present-day

physics? Firstofall,the abundance ofapparentsuperlum inale�ects in a variety

ofphysicaltheories,pointed outatthe beginning,m eans that m any willstum ble

upon at least one ofthem ,and so be induced to believe that such a device m ay

be possible. Second,the slightestm isunderstanding ofpresent-day physics,orthe

slightestm iscalculation within it,placesone ata neighboring theory and then it’s

practically inevitable that one willconclude that superlum inalcom m unication is

really possible. The argum entm ay seem watertightasthe m ostsubtlestoferrors

willbe enough to lead to the conclusion. Another fact is the greatrobustness of

present-day theories. Seriousalternativesseem to run up againstinsurm ountable

di�culties.ThusW einberg’snon-linearquantum theory wasabandoned by itscre-

ator exactly because he could not form ulate a relativistic version [16]. O ne now

understandswhy he failed.

W hat do we m ean by \self-subsisting physicalstates"? In quantum theory

(in theSchr�odingerpicture),a physicalstateevolvesdeterm inistically by a unitary

group in Hilbertspace.Such astateisgenerally created atsom etim eand destroyed

later in a m easurem ent process,but the determ inistic evolution can be extended

to both tem poralin�nities. In particular it can be extended to a tim e before its

creation,which m eans it could have been created at an earlier tim e and in som e

otherplace.Likewisetheevolution can beextended to a tim eafteritsdestruction,

which m eansitcould have been subjected to m easurem entata latertim e and in

di�erentplace.Thestateisthusan autonom ousphysicalentity having no m em ory

ofits birth nor any prescience ofits dem ise. Regardlessofthe ontologicalstatus

ofsuch entities,physicaltheoriesusethem asalgorithm icdevicesto com putejoint

probabilitiesofobserved events.A sequenceofeventsisthen seen astheinteraction

ofa state with a m easurem entapparatus (or som ething akin to it) by which the

stateism odi�ed and then evolvesuntilthenextinteraction when itsu�ersanother

m odi�cation followed by anotherevolution,and so on. Thusjointprobabilitiesof

events are com puted using the interpolating existence ofevolving self-subsisting

entities.Thisisnota logically necessary picture.O necan takethe strangesound-

ing position thatphysicalstatesare notreally necessary to do physics,asone can

conceive ofwaysofcalculating jointprobabilitieswithoutthe use ofsuch interpo-

lating entities. In factcertain patternsofprobabilitiescannotbe interpreted this

way. The \consistent histories" approach to quantum m echanics [18,19]in fact

abolishes to a large extent the reliance on self-subsisting physicalstates and can

easily produceexam ples[18]wherejointprobabilitiescannotbeexplained by such.

Such an approach also suggests[17]thatthe obstruction to relativistic non-linear

quantum m echanics,so lam ented by W einberg [16],can be overcom e.
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To begin ouranalysis[20],wework with thehypothesisthattherem ay besom e

physicalprocessesthatdo notconform to usualquantum m echanicsbutthatthese

only takeplacein very particularsituations,whereasforthevastm ajority ofother

situations,such asexperim entsdoneup tonow,anydeviation from norm alquantum

m echanicalpredictionsisim perceptible.O necould thusposita photon clonerthat

acts in a non-linearfashion,and that it can take partin an experim ent in which

norm alquantum m echanicsisadequateforprocessesnotinvolvingit.Explicitlyone

assum esthat,in any given inertialfram e,up totheuseofan unconventionaldevice,

theusualquantum m echanicalreasoningcan beused,including theprojection rule.

Up to such a m om ent,ordinary quantum m echanicsdeterm ineswhatthe physical

stateis.Atthepointofusingtheunconventionaldeviceoneofcoursem ustexplicitly

say whatwould happen (a photon would be cloned in the abovecited exam ple).

W hatonesucceedsin showingunderthesehypothesesisthatcertain typesofde-

viations,speci�cally non-linearitiesand lack oftruerandom nessofoutcom es,allow

for superlum inalsignals. This m akes ordinary quantum m echanics a structurally

unstabletheory in relation to the property ofnotallowing superlum inalcom m uni-

cation.Thisisim portantasm anyproponentsofm odi�cationstoordinaryquantum

m echanicsarein factim plicitly assum ing ourhypothesesand so face a realrisk of

com ing into conict with relativity,assum ing the existence ofsuperlum inalcom -

m unication issuch a conict.

M ore explicitly,[20]showsthat,given ourhypotheses,1)in a Hilbertspace of

dim ension atleastthree,any statetransform er,including tem poralevolution,m ust

be given by a linear transform ation ofdensity m atrices,2) ifa state transform er

takes pure states into pure states and has at least two states in its range,it can

beim plem ented eitherby a linearoran anti-linearoperator,and 3)random nessof

possibleoutcom esin oneexperim entim pliesrandom nessofoutcom esin all.

It m ust be em phasized,as was m entioned before,that the above assum ptions

areaboutform alism and notaboutinterpretation.W hatispostulated isan altered

form alism associated to whatisgenerally known astheCopenhagen interpretation,

but no interpretationalhypotheses are m ade. State collapse is used,but no as-

sum ption asto itsontologicalnatureism ade,only thatit’sa legitim atecalculating

deviceforjointprobabilities.W hattheresultssay isthatjointprobabilitiescannot

be calculated by certain rulesifsuperlum inalcom m unication isto be ruled out.

Itshould also be noted thatpartofourunderstanding aboutthe standard for-

m alism isthat it’s capable ofgiving accountofa relativistically covarianttheory.

Thisisnotstraightforwardly obviousgiven the instantaneousnatureofwavefunc-

tion collapse [21,22],but this does not preclude lorentz covariance ofobservable

quantities. W hat the standard form alism lacks is thus m anifest covariance while

being able to provide forcovariance ofm easurable m agnitudes. It’s precisely this
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factthatm akesthetheorystructurallyunstable,foraperturbation in theform alism

islikely to m akethem anifestnon-covariancecapableofproducing reale�ects,such

as superlum inalcom m unication. In fact alltheories that incorporate any fram e-

dependent notions,such as tem poral evolution,and which have no gross quality

superlum inale�ectcan probably be interpreted asa \hidden gearsofnature" the-

ory. A sm allchange in the theory can expose the hidden gears and m ake them

accessible to our m anipulation and so superlum inalcom m unication becom es pos-

sible. A recipe for constructing a superlum inalsignaling device is generally very

easy to discover in any such m odi�ed theory,for instance,G isin [23]has done it

explicitly forW einberg’snon-linearquantum m echanics.

Thereisalso an argum entthatrelatestheabsenceofgrossquality superlum inal

e�ectsand thesecond law oftherm odynam icsshowing thatundercertain hypothe-

ses,which includespecialrelativity,superlum inalcom m unication can beused tofoil

thesecond law oftherm odynam ics.Thisisbecausewith superlum inalcom m unica-

tion,inform ation can ow backward in tim e.O necan then foreseedetailsofnorm al

therm odynam icuctuationsand takeadvantageofthem to extractwork from heat.

Thispointsoutthe therm odynam ic characterofany action-at-a-distanceproposal

within specialrelativity,a connection thatwasalso pointed outby Elitzur[24].

A striking feature of the above conclusions is their generality. This in fact

throws doubt on the em phasis given to superlum inalcom m unication and m akes

onesuspecta m orefundam entaltension in alternatetheories.In fact,thepresence

ofsuperlum inalsignalsasthey em ergefrom theanalysis,perse already contradicts

relativity. Consider a superlum inalsignaling device m aking use ofthe \exposed"

state-collapsem echanism and thatistooperatebetween twodistantlocationsin the

referencefram eoftwo observersatrelativerest.According to thegeneralresults,if

the�rstobserverinvokesthesignaling process,then thesecond observerwill,after

a negligible tim e interval,detect it. W e can say that for the second observerthe

onsetofthe signalispractically sim ultaneouswith the initiating event.O nsetisa

physicaleventand so allobserversoughtto agreewhere in space-tim eitoccurred.

Considerhow the sam esituation isseen in a referencefram eofa m oving observer.

He would see a di�erentinitialstate,�nd thathisphysicsisdescribed by possibly

di�erent deviant equations,but,assum ing relativity,he does allhis reckoning in

relation to his plane ofsim ultaneity. The argum ent that leads to superlum inal

signals is su�ciently generalthat the m oving observer willalso expect these to

exist,butnow in relation to hisplane ofsim ultaneity,and so he would expectthe

onsetofthesignalalongthesecond observer’sworld-linetobesigni�cantly di�erent

from what was determ ined before. Since onset is an uncontestable physicalfact,

thisisa contradiction. The sheergenerality ofthe resultsleadsusto seek a m ore

fundam entalviewpointfrom which lack ofsuperlum inalcom m unication would be
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a consequence and nota hypothesis,m uch asone supplantstherm odynam icswith

statisticalm echanicsand derivesthe second law from m orebasicprinciples.

The above problem arises because ofthe dubious m ixture ofspecialrelativity

with self-subsisting physicalstatesthatundergo changein m easurem entsituations.

Consider a m easurem ent with space-like separated instrum entalevents such as a

correlation m easurem ent of the EPR type. In one fram e the m easurem ents on

the two parts are sim ultaneousand so can be considered as just partsofa single

m easurem ent,while in another fram e the two m easurem ents are successive with

intervening tim e evolution.These two description m ustbe equivalentand produce

the sam e observable results. Thus relativity im poses constraints that relate the

m easurem entprocessto the evolution.These constraintsarestructurally unstable

and neighboring theoriesarealm ostallinconsistentwith relativity.

In anotherstudy [25],weexplorethenatureoftheseconstraintsin a relativistic

quantum logic fram ework. This was already presaged in [20]where it was found

that the absence ofgross quality superlum inale�ects can be used as supporting

argum ent for assum ing certain axiom s in the foundations ofquantum m echanics

thus suggesting that quantum m echanics owes som e ofits aspects to space-tim e

structure.

W ithoutgoingintothedetails,theaxiom aticapproach positsasystem ofpropo-

sitionsconcerning outcom esofexperim entsperform ed in regionsofspace-tim esub-

jectto(beyond som estandardquantum -logicalim positions)fourcrucialingredients:

1) Lorentz covariance,2) state transform ation due to m easurem ents,taking pure

states into pure states,3) causality,and 4) som ething called \covariance ofob-

jectivity".Thesecond ingredientisan appropriategeneralization oftheprojection

postulate,thesocalled \collapseofthewavefunction".Dependingonlyon thestate

and the m easurem entarrangem ent,itincorporatesthe basic idea ofself-subsisting

physicalstatesasinterpolating entitiesused in calculating jointprobabilitiesofex-

perim entaloutcom es.The third ingredientpositsthatexperim entalarrangem ents

in space-like separated regions are com patible in the technicalsense ofquantum

logic,a generalization ofthe com m utativity ofobservables in standard quantum

theory.The fourth ingredientisa technicalelaboration ofLorentzcovariancethat

isneeded duetothepresenceoftheself-subsistingphysicalstates,asthesearefram e

dependent entities (they interpolate m easurem ent events in a tem poralsequence,

which can be fram edependent).W hatthe postulatebasically m eansisthatifone

observeridenti�esam ixed stateasarisingfrom am easurem entprocessin hiscausal

pastwith unknown outcom es,and attributesto ita decom position into pure com -

ponents on the basis ofobjective correlations,then another such observer would

m akethe sam eattributionsusing the appropriateLorentztransform ed objects.

W hatresultsfrom thisanalysisisthatthe jointprobabilitiesofoutcom esfrom
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space-likeseparated experim entsm ustsatisfyan explicitconstraint.Thisconstraint

already precludesthe use oflong range correlationsfor superlum inalcom m unica-

tions,along thesam elineofreasoning asin standard quantum m echanics,butthis

nottoo surprising asone hasstrong causality ingredientsin the axiom s. W hatis

m ore interesting is that ifthese constraints were to be extended to m easurem ent

situation which are no longer space-like but which are stillperform ed with com -

patible instrum ents,then one could deduce the fam ous \covering law" ofPiron’s

axiom aticquantum theory [26],from which a Hilbertspacem odel(notnecessarily

with a com plex base�eld)forthe proposition system follows.

Itseem sat�rsthand thatthereisnowaytobridgethebarrierbetweenthespace-

like and tim e-like com patible arrangem ents. The presence ofenough long-range

correlations however can do it. Suppose you want to study right-hand circularly

polarized photons. O ne way is to sim ply put an appropriate �lter in front ofa

lightsourceand thosephotonsthatgetthrough areoftherightkind and so can be

observedatwill.Anotherequivalentwayistosetup an EPR-typearrangem entthat

createssinglettwo-photon stateswith the individualphotonsying o� in opposite

directions. Put now the sam e �lter on the distant arm of the EPR apparatus

and nothing on the near arm . O bserve atwill. Halfofthe photons observed are

right-hand circularly polarized and halfare in the orthogonalleft-hand circularly

polarized state,and asthem easurem entsaredone,thereisnowayofknowingwhich

iswhich. Ifallone wantshoweverisanalysisofexperim entaloutcom es,thisisno

problem ,justwaitenough tim e thatthe results(passagethrough the �lterornot)

atthedistantarm ofeach photon pairareavailable(typicalcorrelation experim ent

situation)and sim ply throw outallthe experim entaldata forthe instanceswhere

thedistantphoton did notpassthrough the�lter.Thisprovidesyou with datanow

ofjustthe right-hand circularly polarized photonsatthe neararm . The factthat

thesetwo experim entalproceduresareequivalentisa feature ofordinary quantum

m echanics and depends on the existence ofa particularentangled state,the two-

photon singlet.

In the generalaxiom atic analysis,ifone postulates an analogous equivalence

principle,thatto any tim e-like experim entalarrangem entwith com patible instru-

m ents,there isan equivalentspace-like arrangem entperform ed on an appropriate

long-rangecorrelated states,then onecom pletestheargum enttoward thecovering

law and a Hilbertspacem odelofquantum m echanics.

Instead ofbeing sim ple inconsequentialcuriosities,as som e have m aintained,

long-range correlations m ay be instrum entalin m aking physics what it is. They

providethelink between space-tim estructureand m echanicsand a bridgebetween

the superlum inaland the sublum inal. W hy such a bridge should existcannotbe

answered atthislevelofanalysis.A m oreappropriatescenario would probably be
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quantum gravity,where the light cone,and consequently the distinction between

superlum inaland sublum inal,are em ergent concepts and don’t exist at the fun-

dam entallevel. Apparently the physically relevant solutions for our universe are

such thatgrossquality superlum inalsituationsaresuppressed.Thisshould em erge

as a feature ofsuch a theory and not a fundam entalingredient,m uch as quark

con�nem entisa featureofcertain gaugetheories.

3. C onclusions

W hatcan be conclude from allofthe above considerations? In the �rstplace,

it’s rem arkable,as was m entioned in the beginning,that apparent superlum inal

e�ectshavebeen pointed outin such a wide variety oftheoriesthatostensibly are

relativisticand causal.Thiscannotbeacoincidenceand som egeneralcharacteristic

m ustbeatwork.A theory ofany com plexity aboutspace-tim esituationsm ay just

easily contain logicalim plications between propositions concerning situations in

space-like separated regions,which then m ay be perceived as having to do with

grossquality superlum inale�ects.A superlum inally propagating classicalsolution

ofM axwell’sequations[4],certainly seem sto bea harbingerofsuch e�ects.These

perceptions are clearly part ofwhat is happening,but it probably is not the full

story,and the situation certainly bearsfurtherstudy.

Ifgrossquality superlum inale�ects are found experim entally,this m ostlikely

would radically transform ourideasabouttheworld.Experim entsshould ofcourse

beperform ed,butthequestion then iswhereto search forthesee�ects.Theabove

m entioned apparent superlum inalsituations in existing theories seem s a natural

start,but the situation seem s so generalthat it’s hard to im agine that som e of

these are justapparentand otherstruly lead to grossquality situations. Ifallare

capable ofproducing gross quality e�ects,it’s strange that no irrefutable exper-

im entalevidence has up to now been forthcom ing. It’s also unlikely that causal

physicsisa m athem aticalinconsistency.The sheergenerality ofthe situationsar-

guesagainstthem .In the end itseem likely thatallthesee�ectsareapparentand

any experim entalattem ptbased on them to be frustrated.

Another conclusions is that action-at-a-distance is a \soft",that is,a struc-

turally stableconcept.In any form alization ofthe spaceofalltheoriesitwould be

characterized by asetofinequalities(thepresenceofa non-zeroe�ect)which would

bem aintained by any sm allchangein thetheory.Assuch it’spresentin alm ostany

theoryonecan devise.By thesam etoken,perception ofitspossibility in alm ostany

typeoftheory should bewidespread.Itsabsenceisa structurally unstableconcept.

Fundam entaltheoriesthatareto betaken seriously should bestructurally unstable

in relation to itsfundam entalcharacterizing properties.O therwisetherewould not

besu�cientreason to distinguish them from any neighboringtheory.W einberg [16]
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arguesrepeatedly and eloquently forthe im portance oftheory rigidity and in this

weagreewith him .

Taking this into account,advocacy ofaction-at-a-distance,is per se basically

counterproductive. Itdoes notpointus to a new fundam entaltheory. Itm ay be

thata new fundam entaltheory thatsupplantsthe presentone would have action-

at-a-distanceasoneofitsfeatures,butthe new theory would notbe characterized

by this,butby a new rigid setofproperties.
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